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rPREAMBLE
. This Agreement, effec~e 1st day of July 1997,by and betweea the Superintendent of
Schools of the Bolivu:-Ricbbufl Central Scbool District, bereinafter called the "Employer" aad
tbe Civil Service Employee AssociatioD, lac., Local 1000 AFSCME, AFUCIO, bereiDafter caBed
. .
tbe "Union" or "CSEA".'
.
WHEREAS, tbe Employer bu . statutory obliptioa, punuaat to Artide 14 of tbe Civil
Service Law (Cbapter 392 of the IaWiof 196', Public EmployeesF.ir EmploymeDtAct) to
nel0ti.te witb tbe UDionu tbe represeDtative ofia nOD-teachiD.penoaDd witb.respect to boun,
wages,terms 'andconditioD'of employmeDt.Dd .
WHEREAS, the parties have reached cel'ltaia uadentaDdiap wbicb they desire to cODtirm
in the Agreement.
In consideration of tbe foUowUaI mutual coveauta, it is bereby aareed u follows:
ARTICLE I
RECOGNITION'
SectioD 1 - BarpiDiDl Uait
The Employer, baviDl detenaiaed that the Uaio~ II IUpported bJ . majority 01the aOD-
teacbial emploYIII of tbe BoIiv Ridabu... Cmtnl Selaou.Diatrict, i8 a uit COlDpOaed01aDDOD-
teachiDl e_plo1~ of the Dlltrict, with the ~cepdoD of thOletitl_liIted iaSectioD 2 below,
~ereby recop.. the CSEA.lac., Local 1000AJFSCME,AFUCIO (UaioD). the adulive
DelodatiB.allDt for the emplo)'11101the VDit. Tbe Employer Dotto nllotiate with 88Y
other Do teachiDl eDlployea repreaeatative otller tbaa tbat DalDediDtbiI ARne_eDt.
SeedGD 2 - hduded POSitiODI .
AD Doa-iDStructioaal employees 01 the Emplo)'er sb'd be covered by this AgreemeDt, with
the exceptioD of the foUowiDl; AuistaDt to SuperiDteadeat of Scbools, Deputy Cerk. Deputy
Treasurer, Basmes. Maa..er, District Cerk. Diltrict Treasurer, luaior AccouDtaDt, Secretary to
tbe Superiatelldeat, SuperiDteDdeDt 01BuUdiD.. ud Grounds, Dindor of TraDlpo rtadOD H.d aU
substitutes. .
.
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f' AltTICLE n
AGREEMENT
SectiOD 1 - Duration
Thil Agreemeat made aad eatered latu efl'ective.JuIy1, 1997,by and betweea the .
Employer aDd the Uaioa IhaD remaiD iDforce throup 'uae 30, 2001.
Sectioa 2 - lafOnDatioD
Tbe Employer shaD IUPPIy to tbe Presideat of the Uaioa, by October 1 or each Icbool year,
a list of employees iD the b iDial uait aad the .ppropriate Wary or bourly rate of thole
employees. .
ARnCLE m
NO STRIKE ClAUSE
The Uaioa afftnas that it does aot uaert the ript to Itrike ..aiaat the Employer aDdit
shaDDotcause, iaJtipte, eacourAleor coadoaealtl'ikL .
ARTICLE W
LEGISLATIVIC APPROPRIATION
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN 1111 PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION or THIS.
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE AcnON TO PDMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION.
BY AMENDMENT 01' LAW (AND/OR POLICY) OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDmONAL
FUNDS TIIEREPORE, SHALL NOT BECON(ED'l'ECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE
LEGISLATIVE BODY BAS GIVEN APPRO" AL
ARTICLE V
DUESDEDUcnON
Sectioa 1
The Employer IbaD deduct froIDthe w..~a of ..ploYIII ad remit to the Uaioa, 143
WUhiagtOD Aveaue, Alba" N.Y. 12210,or to ita daipatid ..eat, repIar Dlembenbip dues,
6fe, lickaea ad accideat, automobile ad bom~WDen'iDlunace for tbose employeeswIIobave
siped tile appropriate payroD deductiODautborizatioD'carda penDittiDl lucb decluedoDl. Tbe
Employer to deduct ad remit IUCh1D0DiaclalwlIy lor the Uaioau the reCopizeci.
adulive a.otiatial ..eDt for the Imployees of'the aait.
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SectiOD2
CSEA baviDI beeD recopized or certified u the adulive repraelitative for aUemployea
iDduded in the coDective barpiaial uDit, U let forth in Artide I of this Aareemeat, sbaD be
eatitled to bave mODia deducted from the wales or salaries of e~ploYeei of tbe.aforemeatioDed
b iDUI. uDit wbo are Dot memRn of CSEA in aD amouDt equivalent to the .aauu dues levied
by CSEA for fuD-time and part-time employees wbo are lDelDben. The rlleal or disbunial officer
shaD deduct aDd traIIlmit the amout of 1D0Dia 111eatablilbed by CSEA aDd as deteraaiDed by the
employmeDt statui (p~-time or fuD-time) of the emplo,ee who i8 Dot a member of CSEA iDtbe
same form aDd DlaDDer tbat be is aot traDsmittiDl the dUel paid b, employees wbo are memben.
The fees sbaD be accompanied by a lilt iildicatial tbe Damel .Dd addreues of those employees who
are Dot memben. of CSEA.
S~tiOD 3
CSEA sbaD bold tbe Emplo,er barmJeu ..aiast aD1and aDluiD, claiml aDdliabRidesthat
sball arise out of or for aD1reuoa be due to aD)'actioDtakeD ia cODiPIyiDIwith the Aleacy Sbop
pnvisioD.
Seedoa 4
. .
. The Employer to baDdleaDIUchdeductioa iDu tiDaelyaDlaDaeru pouible. Tbe
Employer furtber , ia the eveat then II aD u.voidable deJa)', aDIUch dedactioDllbaD be
,
made ntro.Ctivel)' to the effected date of authoriatio8. TIleEmployer IbaDDOt,boweYer,be held
flDaDciaIIylibel for aD)' poteatial dela)'.
SeedOD5
. .
The Employer, ~D thirty (30) cIa)'lafter ntiftcatioD of daisMnemeDt, will flU"Dilb
CSEA witb . cOlDpletelilt of D es, bome addfllltl, soclals.arity aUDlben aDdpolitio. tides of
aDemployees iD the Dllodatial uDit. .
ARTI~CLE VI
SAVINGS CLAUSE
SectiOD1
If aD, Artide, SeedODor part then to tbiltAanemeat or 0)' additioD tbento Ibould be
decided u in viOlatiOD0' aD)'federal, ltate or locaIla", or if adbereace to or .forcemeat or aD)'
Article, leetioD or part tbenof Ihould be nstrail.eeI b)' a court 01law, the remaiDiDlArtides 0'
this AgneDleat, or aD)' .ddltioa tbento, IbaDDotbe atrected.
..3-
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Section 2
. If a determiDatioD or decilioD ia made u per SeetiOD1 above of tbil Article, the parties to
tbis Ap-eemeDt IhaD coaveae U lOODU
"
pnctical, for tbe purpo.e of DqOtiatiDI . .atilfactory
replacemeDt for luch Artide or part tbereof.
Section 3
WheDever tbe coatext 10 requires, tbl~ue of the worda ia thil ApftmeDt ia the .iaplar
shaD be coastrueel to iadude the plunt ad word. ia tile plural, the .iaplar. WordJ. whetber
they be iD the malcuUae, rem~e or Deuter paden, .lIaD be coutrued to iDdude aU of .aid
leaden. By use or-the aforemeatioDed leDden, it is uDdentood tbat it iI for cODveaieDcepurposes
only aDd that said use is Dot 10 be iaterpreted to be discriaaiaatory by nuoa of leL
ARTICLE VB
MANAGEMENTRIGHTS
SecdoD1
The Board ad tile SuperiateDdeat OD111belaall'aad ODbehalf of tlae electon 01tile
District, bereby retaiD aad relen'a uato itself, all powen, riptl, aathorit7, duti. aad
nspouibilitie8 coDlerred apoD ad vated ia it by tile laws aad. tbe Collltitutioa 01the State 01
New'York aael/or tbe Uaited Statll.
.
.
Seetioa 2
. Tbe esercile 01these powen, riptl, alll1borit7,dutiel ad rapoDlibilitia by tileBoard,
aDdtlte SuperiateadeDt 01Schools, aad tile adoptioa of .ucla rulea, nplatiODI ud polida u it
may deem aecal..." IbaD be 1imit~ oBlyby1tbe.pecific aad apreu tenDI of tbil ApeemeDt.
. .
AR1rICLEvm
UNION RIGHTS
SeetioDI.
CSEA sbaD "ave the lole ud aclUlive riiht witb reapect to other labor OrpaizatiODl to
represeDt all eDlplo)'eea iD the hentofon derIDed Deaotiatial uait; ia aD)' ad aU proceediap
uDder tile Public Emplo)'ees Pair Employment A~ aDder aD)' odaer applicable law, rule,
regulatiOD or statute, UDder the tenu ad coD,ditioDIof the A8ne1Deat, to delipate ita own
represeatativea aad to appear befon aDYappropriate official of the Employer to effect luch
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representation; to direct, maDale and govern its own affain, to determine those matten wbicb tbe
mem benhip wisbes to negotiate aDd to punue aU luch objectives free from any iDterfereDce,
restraint, coercion or discrimiaatiGD by the Employer or aD)' of its alentl.
SectiOD2
CSEA sbaDbave tbe lole ad adulive rilbt to punue u)' matter or issue iadudiq, but
Dotlimited to, the grievuce aDd appeal procedure of tbe.AlfHmeat aiadto punue 18)' matter or
issueto aay coul1of competeDtJurisdiction,whicbeverif applicable.
.
. .
Sectioa 3
The Presideat of tbe Uait or bis desip_ shaD bave the ript to be abaeat froal schooi
without charge to accumulated leave, for the pUI"JPoleof atteadiallucb VaioB bUliDess as
Decessitated by Region 6 CSEA or by CSEA, IDc., for a total Dot to Gceed me (5) da)'s per year.
Tbe CSEA ap-ees to reimbune the District for olie-balf (112) of all apeDlei nlated to tbe
procunmeDt of . lubldtute for the ableat member for the ftnt two day. uled aDd reimbune the
District for aD IUch apealll for additioaal da)'s1UeeL Sucb leave, except iD ID emel'leacy, must
be requested thne school da)'l ta advaace.
.
SectiOD 4
The U.it Presideat aud/or ODe(1) Buildial RepreHlltative iD.each buildial desipated by
Unioa u .pievuce repraeatatives IbaD be aIIOWledto iDveltipte aU.. pinaacII ad to
repra_t emplo)'eeI at .Ita.a oftbe pievuce procedun with DO1011olpa)'. The UDioD.....
to Omit their activitill iD thil respect to a reaoauble tbae.
SectiOD 5
Noa-employee Vato. daipatecl ..eaa IhaDbe the Iole ad exdulive riPt af accessto
memben of tbe b iDial uait dUMa worIdD.lloun to admiailter tIaiIAp'eeDleat aud to
explaiD Uaioa 'PODlOred beDefits ad Prop"IUIIL .
ARTICLE IX
EMPLOYJEERIGHTS
Sectioa 1
ADyemploYeeIcovered' by the provilloa. 01thil A eDtIbaDbe me to Join or nrniB
lrom joiaial CSEA without lear of COerdOD,repriaal or peaa1ty from the UDiCtDor the ElDployer.
..s.
Section 1
Employees lDay join aDd take active role m the Ictivitiel of CSEA without fear of aDYkiDd
of repris~ from tbe Employer or its aleatl.
ARTICLE X
CONTRACI'S AND CALENDAR
Tbe employer sbaD provide for each member of the Uaioa a copy of the final aqotiated
AcreemeDt, iDdudiDI .scho'ol caleadar, for each sebool year covered by such AanemeDt.
ARTICLE XI
BULLETIN BOARDS
Tbe buUetia boanll provided for bereia, lhall be for tile adulive UHof the UaioDfor
aDDouDeemeau'of meetiDp, electiODDodca qd ror other matten relative to CSEA bUlmess,
iDdudiag but Dot limited to, Job.poltiap.
ARTICLE XU
PERMANENT STATUS ANDSENIORI'IY
SeedOD 1
After completioD of lis (') mODduof .atill.ctory .ervice, eaell Dew.ploy. 01the
Boliv Richbu... Ceatnl School covend lIIIder tbiI Ap-eeIDeat.1iaDbave permueDt
emploJlDeat ltatalaDd be protected UDderSectioa 75 01tile CIvIlServiceLaw. ADemployees
shaDbave accea to the pievaace procedun for die reloludoDoloy dilcipliaary actioD. AD
employee may elect either SeedOD75'aad 76 or tile p;eVUC8 procedure, but aDelectiODofODe
shaDbe deemed to be a wavier of tbe other. If 81.employeeeJectatbe pievoce. au statutory
protectiODS'of $ectiOD75 shaDbe deeaed to be part 01tile P;l'Vuce procedure. A p;evlDee of a
disdpliDaryaatun shaDbepa at Step two(2)of die p;evaace procedun providediDthe .
APftmm~
.
SectiOD2
. .
Seaiority is deflaecl u the leaatb 01coadauoUl lemce with tile Employer. Seaiorit)' will be
a major cOD.ideFJItioDiDau emplo)'IDeat chaD,." EmploJ. wbo an perIIIa.ent employees with
. tbe Bolivar Ceatral School District or witll tbe Bidabu... Ceatnl SchoolDiatrid u of Juae 1,
1"4, bave leaiori., data witb the Employ. equal to their data 01coatiDuous semee with
the previous Districtl. ror "yoft' pUrpOles, aD eIDploy.'. IlDiorit)' IbaD deienaiDe the order to be
. .,-
foBowed. The employee.witb the least seniority sltaallbe tbe fant to be laid oft', UDtiIthe total
Dumber of employees required to decrease forces shaD be established. Ravin. alaauated his
seniority ODthis current tide, aD employee bu the ript to bump.. employee with lesler leDiority
tba be ODlower job tides for which be hu the DKa..., ability aDd qaalificatioD' to penorm.
Recalls sball be iD iDvene order of layoff. ID deputmeDtI wbicb do Dot rotate Ibifb, sbift
prelereDce shaD be decided by leDiority~
SeetioD 3
As uled in. tbe above pan pb, CODdaUOUI.ervice iDdudes oDly thOle periods wben aD
employee is ODthe employer's active payroD aDd those period. wbea aD employee is: (a) oa leave
of able ace, (b) 00 layoff for a period ollal tbaa ODe(1) year, (c) &bleDtlrom, aad uaable to
perform the duties ol'bis pOlitiODb)' reaoa of dilability from occupatioaal iajury or diawe, (d)
sucb otber periQds ol.ervice, if aD)', as required Ibylaw to be treated u part 01the employee's
contiauoUilemce.
. .
Section 4
. Subject to the applicable prowioDl ofC;vD Service Law, II..." aDemplo,.losa his
seBiority oal)' wheD ODe(I) or man of the loUowial ocean:
A. Be resipl (aaleu. reiutated witbia ODe,ear)
B. Be is dwc ed for caue;
C. Be retirest or .
D. Be nfuiea . ncaD Witlliatea (10)worllla. day. after receipt.of. rePtend Dodceof
recaD.
Section 5
If two (2) or more employ.. an lIired or .ppoiDted ODthe lUIe date, their relative
seaiority sbaD be detemaiDed by lot. TbiI provilioD .baII aIIo cODtrolor aD)'employeesofthe
former Districts who POUeIIeqaiY"_t leaiority dates.
. .
ARTICLE xm
TRANSPERS AND PROMOTION
Sedioa 1
PermaaeDt traDllen, wldch an defiaed .11uy tnDlfen wbleb aceed a period 01two(2)
mODtb.,which occur witbia the Diltrict, 881 be .ade: (A) wbe. requeltecl by aDemplo)'ee,(8)
the ueedl of tile District reqaifa a traIIIfer. .
.7.
"f
Section 2
In cue of aD employee'. tiusfer request 1tono I Vlcaacy, witbiD the lame job title wbich
hu become vacut witbiD tbeDistrict, or ODthe Ame or nother Ibift, tbe employer IbaD, witbiD
rIVe(5) workiDI daYI ap,oiDt the employee to the VICIat politiOD if"DOotber employee with Ulon
seniority has applied for the tnalrer aad if the appUcaDt is qualified to perform the datia of the
"politiOD. If the £mployer refUHI to make uy .ppoiatmeat witbiD the Ipecified periodl, the
employee requatiDl lueb trusfer sbaD have the ript to ralea lrievaace. BUI moaiton.
bullSmool Monitor aDd TraIISportatiOD Aide lb be coDlidereci the ~Dle job tides for the
purpose of this lectiOD.
SectioD 3
A. If the District'. Deedilium tbat . trusfer of ID employeeis nquired, tb"eelDployee.haDDot
be traDsferred witbiDthe District, or from ODesbift to aDother without five (S)worIdDldays
writteu DOtiCL
B. If a ba~lbip to the employeewould be Quaed by the traDlfer, the SuperiateadeDt willducuss
the chaD.e with the ~ployee aad make a oD.ble eft'ortto work out the problem. III the
eveat that aU emplOYeeibave jultitiable re8IODIwhy tile traIIIfer would QUIt ~adue bip,
thea the Emplo)'e, "., traIIIfer tile leat Haior employeeia tile dtle.
C. The dermitioa of. job ""tralllferII tn. ODedaairlCltiODto Dotber, fro." ODeIbift to aDother
aadlor from ODebuildiDl to Hother.
Seedoa 4
Whea promodoD" opportaaity aila, aUemplOYeelwitlaiatile departmeat wbere the
prolDodoDeDsts wiDbe doweel to apply. (Allot lee .ppDeadoD of Artide XII, SecdOD2).
Seedoa S
If a vaC8DC)'ocean witbia the b aiDiDIJuait ud tbe E.plo)'er coDtemplate raBiDlsaid
V.caDey, it IbaU be po'" ODtile foUowial CSEA buUetia bo ia each of the Dutriet's
"
buildiDll for a period 0' five (5) worldal days: (A) maiDoftice; (B) maiateaaDCtoffice;(C) bus
gRnle; "aad (D) cafeteria oflice. "
"
SectiOD,
The POitiDllbaI CODtaiathe foDowiDl: job 'tide, nte of p.y, IOcatiODof poIitioD, sbitt,
qualiftcadolll, daipated pmoD to lee for .ppHcado. ud wbere to apply. A copy of aeb pOltiDI
sbaD be IUPPUeci to the Presideat of tbe VDit. The ElDployer ma1 award the posido.. to lay
employee applicaat meedal the 'oOowin. quaUficatioDl: '
" ." .8- "
A. qualified accordiDI to claas specification;
B. physical qualifications;
C. seniority (with A ,,' B equal, seDiority will prevail;
D. employees mUlt bave completed their mitia) probatioaary period witb the District.
.
.
SectiOD 7
The provisionl of thil article do Dot apply to lubltitute employees. The Iubltitute employee
wiD be giveD CODlidentioa, bowever, for vacudes which occur withiD the Icbool district.
. .
ARTICLE XIV
RETIREMENT ANDDEATHBENEFIT
Section 1
The Employer shaDprovide tbe improved;"20'Year career ReUremeat Plaa" acconiiDl to. .
Section 75i of the law pertaiDial to the NewYorl"State Emplo)'.. Retiremeat SYltemfor aD
employees wbo aft Tier I aad Tier D .emben, aad the Statutory RetinlDeDt Plul for employees
. wboare Tier m aild Tier IV DleDlben.
SeedOD2
The Emplo)'er IbaD provide the Sick Leave Rider accordlal to Seedoa 41j for aDemployea
covered uDder tbi8 Agreement. Allowable lick leave cnclit would be Umited to oae buadred 1iDy-
five (IS) daJl.
Sectioa 3
The elDployer ,baD proVideaccordial tile SeedOD60B of the NeWYork Employees
.Retirement SJIteID, the paraateed miailDulDdeath beaeft.. of tbne daaa tile ~ual nte of pa,
(nuDded to aat biper multiple 0111,000),but IiDIItedto 520,000.00.
ARTICLE XV
VACATIONS
Sectioa I
AD twelve (12) 1D0atll employ. covered uader this AIfIIDIeat sbaD receive paid V.catiODS .
ill accord.ace widl the foUowiallchedule;
-9-
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Amount otl!!d V.cation
After 1 year of .e"ice
After 2 yean of service
After. yean of .e"ice .
After IS yean of .ervice
! workiDI days
10workiDl days
IS woridDI days
20 worldal day.
SeetioD2
VacatioD _baD be awarded OD.JuIy 1 ofeiLch year. Newly bired employees.baD accumulate
.va~tioD at tbe nte of one-half (112)day per mOlathof service up to a total of rIVe(S) day. uatil .
Jllly 1st aDd sball receive that amouDt after July 1st. The employee wjII the. receive vacatioD
accordinl to the vacatioo schedule each year tbefeafter. Wbea aD employee reaches his 2nd, 8th
or 15t. aaDivenary d'ate be shaD receive the additioaal vacatioD days eDdtlemeDt 00 a prorated
basis (oDe half (112) day per mOB~) for that year. Thereafter the Dew eDtidemeDt will be awarded
00 July 1 ofeacb year.
Seetio. 3
Upoo death, retiremeat or other type of laepantioo fro. .ervice, the Employer .haDpay
the employee, or bil beaeficiary of estate. AI th.ecue .8Y be, lor all uBused vacadoDat the
.e.ployee'. then curreat nte df pay.
SeedOD4
It ... employee is uaable tG take bla vacado. before tile ead 0' tbe Jear, becaUie of 88Y
actio.. of tbe Employer, he .haD be doweel to C8ITYover aU.uell deaied v.cadoD cia,. lata the
Bed sdaool year. II aH ol.aeb da,. an d~ied iDthe carry over year, he .baII be aDo"eeI to add
the UDUledvacadoD to bi8 .ick leave .ecru'" tc. the ...~ u provided ia ARTICLE xvn.
SectiOD1 01 ttail ApreeDleat. II the aclditio. of IUch.da,. to a employee'. lick leave accnaall
would exceed tile lDoiDlum aDowed, he .haD tbea be paid for aU.aell days.
ARTJ[CLE XVI
HOLIDAYS
. SectioD 1 .
ne twelve (12)'moath repIar employ.. wiDbe added to tbirteeD (13) specifiedpaid
hoUda,. each .chool Jear. TIle t_ (10) Dloath repIar ..ploJees wiDbe eDtided to tea (10)
specified paid hoUd8yaeach lChooi year ad o.le "IIoatial" lIoUdayfor a total of elevea (11)
bolid.,.. The "PloadDa" hoUday mlilt be tab.. by 8ivia1 advace Doticeto, ud reeemD,
. approvallrom the SuperiDteadeat of Schools.
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Section 1 -Paid Holidays
Independence Day
LaborDay- .
Columbul Day.
TbaoksliviD.- '
Day after ThaDksgivial~
Christmu Day
Daybeforeor day after Christmu (u per Ichoolwadar) .
NewYean Eve Day
N~YeanDay~
Martin Lutber KiD.-. .
Patriot'. Day.~.. (\1'''.)."\ t:GoodFriday. -rrrv-' .
. .
. Memorial Day.
. Days marked with aD astelilk deDotepaid belida)'llor tea (10) mODthemployea. IDaddition,
ten (10) mODthemployeeslbaD naive ODe(l) "fIoatial" holiclayad the MODdayfoUowiDl
Good Friday.
Sectioa 3
Wbea a boliday raDI ODa Saturday it .baD be.ob8ervedODdie pncedial Friday aad wbeD .
a holiday falll OD. Sua"'y, it ... be observed ODthe loIlcnriDl MODday. Employees nquind to
work ODa boliclay, or oD . day daipated u . boliday, ba accordaace witb tbiI ARide, abaD
.
receive pay at the .nte of tilDead oDe-baif(11/2) bi8or ber npIar p.y, ia addition to his or ber
boliday pay.
SeedOD4
If a boUday .bould fan ODaD employee'. scheduled day off, he wiD receiVe pay for that
holiday or ~e will receive 8Dother day off whieb is mutually apeed UPODby both parties. The
employee shaD determiae wbether be will naive payor the day off. The hoUday Iball be paid lor
at the stnipt tilDe bourly nt..
ARTICLE XVB
. LEAVES
SeedOD 1
All employees shaD eara oae (1) day ol.ilCk leaye per lDoath. Tbe)' .baD accumulate up to a
total of ODebuadnd eillal)' (180) da)'l.
.11.
I.
A. A doctor's statemeDt may be required for the approval oCtive (5) consecutive day. of
sick leave.
B. Sick leave may be:
1) taka for penoDai illDal;
2) ,uled up to twelve (12) daJl iD aaYllchoolyear for licka.s of oYlDember 01the
employee'l immediate family. "lanDIediiteFUDDy"mcuI: IpoUle, child, .
pareDt, aDd pareDt ollpoUie or oJ' penoD permuCDtIy residiDl ia tbe
housebold. Such leave shaD be cOD:lideredlick leave to be deducted froID the
accumulated lick leave 01 the elDplloyee.
c. AU employeu shaD 'receive, at the beJlilDDiDI01the Icbool year, a statemeat or aU
UDused lick leave accumulated bYlucla employee.
Section 2 - PenoDai Leave
A.'£acll. employee covered aDder this AII eat lbaDbe ted three (3) days penoDal
leave per Iclaoolyear. SuclapenoDall.eave cia,. wiDbe aDablIDa for penoli"
baliDesl for repIar .ala or I8Iu7 paid to the caaployee.
B. PenoDaileave day. an ted oDlyfillrtbe .pupOle of cODduetialleaal or penoDal
baliDea dain that _lilt take placeduuial worIdDlboan. '
c.Penoaalleave daJl wHlDotbe ted ODtbe day directly pneedial or foUonl a
boliday or vacadoD period, acept at tile Superiateadeat'l dileredoD.
D. RequCltl for peneDailave .y~) lDalt, uapt iDthe cue 01elDeraeDda, or other
uD.voidable circulllltaDCCI,be ..de to the SuperiDteDdeator ia biI HIlDa, buildiD.
priDcipaL
E. PenoDailave daJl wDIbe anated to up to tIuee (3) penoDl fa each buildiDI covered
by this Ap-eeaaeat for 88Yoae liveD day. Oaly (1) penoa. however, ia a.eDerai work
area ia each buDelial will be aDowcd.. peno.aI da, 00 uy Pve. day.
F. Graatiol of reqaestl will be bued aDthe order ofnquat, with leDiority used to settle
tia ODthe time of lubaaialoa.
G. Sick leave aad penoaallave lDalt 1Mchecked by the employ- with the BUliD~
Oftice (school omce) DOtlater thu rIVe(5) ldlool days after the employee retara. to
work from u ableaa. If Dot cbecked witbiDtbis period, the omce desip.tiGD 01tile
nuo. for the ableDa will stud aad DOdiu,e caDbe made.
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H. Any request for penonalleave may bt~denied by the Superintendent based upon the
needs of the District.
I. Any and all unused penonalleave daY~ishall be added to sick leave accruals on July 1st
of each year.
Section 3 -Bereavement Leave
Each employee within the bargaining unit shall receive three (3) days b~reavement leave
upon a death in the immediate family. The immediate family shall be defined as the employee's
spouse, child, parents, sister, brother, aunt, ,undle, mother-in-law, father-in-law, sister-in-law,
brother-in-law, and the employee's or spouse's I~randparents, grandchildren, step-parent, step-
child or any relative residing in the same household. A fourth day of bereavement will be granted
if travel is aggregate of three hundred (300) mil~esor more. In extenuating circumstances, the
Superintendent may authorize additional days ofTand deduct such days from sick leave.
Section 4 - Court Duty
Eih ployees subpoenaed as j uron will be 'paid the difference between the fees received and
regular salary with no loss of accumulated sick leave. .
Section 5 -Maternity and Child Rearing Leave
Em ployees may be granted a leave of absence without pay for maternity and child rearing
purposes. Application must be made'to the Bo~ardof Education. Notice of intent to return must
be tiled with the Superintendent at least sixty (60) days prior to date of return. The maximum
leave for maternity shall be two (2) yean. The Iparties to this agreement agree that should any
part of this Section conflict with the Family and Medical Leave Act, then such act shall prevail.
Section 6 - W orken' Compensation
A. The Employer provides Workman's' (:ompensation Insurance ,for all school penonnel.
Any employee injured while on duty is herewith directed to tile aD accideDtreport with
the District within three (3) days. Plooperforms are available in the busiDessomce~
B. Wben tbe Employer is reimbuned by'the Worken' CompeDsation Insurance Carrier for
remuDerating employees under the sick,leave provisions contaiDed in the Agreement, the
employee will receive credit for loss of sic~ leave. The credit.for sick leave willbe
'
computed to the nearest day of dividing the reimbunement received from the Workers'
Compensation Insurance Carrier by the employee's daily rate of compensation.
-13-
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Section 7 - Military Leave
Sectioa 8 - SDow-Emel'le.cy Scbool Calia..
A. Oa snow d.YI twelve (12) moath employees wiDbe expected to work ualeu the weather
is 10 extreme tbey are all able to let to _Iork ad thea the ClDplo)'eewW be permitted to
deduct. day from his accumulated penGaal or lick leave with tbe approval of tbe
superiDteadent. .
B. II they .re not requested to be at'scbool, tea (10) moath employeesma, use a penonal
or sick leave day if Icboal is dOled due to weatber or aDemCl'lCDcy.
ARTICLExvm
CONFERENCE
SeedoD 1
. Ally b aiaiDl uait member .tteDdia.a lIrorklbop or required count wlaiell lIu becD
approved by the Employer will receive.a._ (bollaltynte) ud qreed UPODaptllMl by tile
D~~
.
.
SeedOD2
Counel or workshop' Dot requincl by tIIe.DiItrict wiD be reialbuned at . rate of leveDty-
rIVeperceD! (75818)of tile tuitiOD or .tradOD flCl, providiD, aD 01tile loUowiD, are met;
A. prior writtea .pprovailDUIt be liveD by tile SuperiDteDdeat;
B. the eoane mUlt be Job related;
C. proof of lucceufully' eompietiDl the coli,ne IDd the amouat paid malt be lubmitted to
the District.
SeetioD3
The Uait presideat o~hiI dtlipee wDIbe dowell two (2) day. per year of CSEA
Coafereaces. Thele d.lI wiDaot be deducted from llialher .ecru....
-1.4-
ARTICLE XIX
GRIEV ANCJ~PROCEDURE
Sectioa 1 .DeflDitioDl
A Grievaace is auy dispute betwft. aa ellDployee,a aroup of employea or the UaioBaad
the Employer, cODceroml the iDterpretadoa or .pplieatioa of uy of the provisioal of the
Agreemeat..
Secao. 2 - Filiag
A ~evaDce shaDbe deemed waived ualul it illublDitted within tbe tea (10) woridDI days
after the agp-ieveci.party kDewor sbould bave lmoWDof tbe eveD" or conditions ODwbich it is
bued. A "Class ACtiOD"ad/or "Union" p;evlace sball be rdld dinctly at STEP 2.
SeetioD3 .. Informal PraeatadoD
Prior to pncediD. to tbe Ant fonaalltep 01the piev8ace procedan. the aarieved part)'
IDUltattempt to relolve the pievaace ialonully with bil or ber imlilediate iapenilor. The
im.ediate .upenilor .baD live a verbal aanrer to the ..ploy. witbiDtea (10)work day. after
the iDfo aI dilcUllioD.
if the dift'enaCi remaiDllUllltded ad tlae eved wiaba to punue tile matter; proceed
.
to Itep 1 of the lormal procedure.
Sectioa 4 - POl'IDaiProcedure
. A p-ievaace Dot raolved iDformally lDut be lubmitted ia writiDl oD .Iorm approved by
the SuperiDteDde~t of Schoo" ad the Auociatiioa. The pievaoCi lub.illion fOnDIbaD ltate the
&UO~I:
.
1. identify the aarieved penoD or penClDl;
2. the provisioD of thil Aareemeat iavolved ia the pievaace;.
3. the time the pievuce occurred;
4. tbe place wben the aUtled ev.~tI or roOaditio.1coDltitutiDlthe pievaace aided;
5. the ideDtity of the penOD(I) napaDlible for C8UIa,IUcb eveatl or coaditioDl, if kDOWD;
6. leaerailtateaaeDt 01the pievuce Utt redreu loupt by tbe agrieve4 party.
.
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Step 1.The _grieved sbaD submit tbe pievaDce, iDWritiDg,OD approved grievaDce repOrtiDg
form to. hi, immediate supervisor Ia duplicate. ODe copy to 10 to tbe SuperiDteadeat or
Scbools witbiD five (5) work day. after "eeMu. the on! reply in the inrormal procedure.
The supervisor wiD reader to the pievlDt, bis writtea dispositioD of the arlevaDce ia. tbe
.pace provided ODthe .nevaace fona, Dot later thlD tea (10) workdays after bll receipt of
tbe "ritteD anevaace. .
Step 2.lftbe difference remaiDs uuettled, tbe agrieved may appeal by letter to dae
SuperiDteDdeDtof schools withiDtea (10) work da)'l after bil receipt of tbe WritteDStep 1
respODSt.
Step 3. The SuperinteadeDt of Sclloo" will cODferwitb the agrieved prior to readeriai his
decisioD. The Superiateadeat of Scbooll .baU reader obu dedsioa U looa U poslible, but
aot later thaa tea (10) work days after lIis rece-iptof the appeal
Step 4. If tbe agrieved i8 Dot ..tidied witb the SuperiDteadeat 01 Schools dedsioa, be ..ay appeal
to the Board 01 EdUcadOD witbia tea (10) cia,. after receipt 01 the Superiateadeat'.
decisioL The Board 01 EducadoD IbaD nview the cue ad reader .' deeuioB in writial
withiDrafteea (15) daJl after receipt 01tlJe appeaL 0
Step 5.lftbe UBioa II Dot ..ti8fied witla tbe BeAIrd's dedaioa, it 1Da1witbia rafteea (15) work days,
by aMal aotice to the Superiateadeat oflScbool8 request tIIat the matter be Iubmitted to
biadial arbindo.. . o. .
L De Employer ad tJle Vaioa (CSEA) 1M meet witbia tea (10) work
daYI to DlUtuIIy 08 the .ppoiDtlDeDt01.. arbitrator. Sbould the puti. be
uaable to a ODaDarbitrator, a lid of leVee(7) arbhr8ton IlIaDbe requested from
PEBB.. Upoa receipt of the 'ED lilt, the pard. slad a1teraateIJ strike aam. uati!
oae (1) aame remaial wbo lbaD be the arbitrator to bear tile cue iDduputt. De COltof
lueb arbitrator to be Ihand equally by both parties.
Seetio. 5 .Miscellueou
A. Any grievaace aot coalonDial to the time Icliedule wiDbe coDlidered dosed. Coaaequeatly, if
tbe Emplo)'er doa Dot 8111Werthe agrieved u to hi dedlloa .t aay Itep of the piev.ace
procedure witbia the pracribed time Omit, the pievaace wm be.coDlidered ia lavor of tile
agrieved. Tbe time IiIIIit8.a1 be ateaded by mutual writtea eat betweea the parties.
B. No dift"ereDceI ,baD be arbitrable ualea it coma withia the ICOpe01thll ApeemeDt.
1. The arbitrator IhaD bave ao authority to add to, subnet froIDor modify 881 of the
prowloDl 01the ApeeDleat. The authority of the arbitrator IhaD be limited to the
iaterpretadoa 01the provilioDl 0' the A eat related to or aft"ecttdby the pievaace
ia quatioD u to cOlDpliaacewith, .DIUorcODbveadoD thereof.
. 01~
1. The decisioD of the arbitratc,r IhaD be rmallad bindiDI ODboth parties to tbil
Agreement.
3. Tbe arbintor'. deeilioB Ihall be iDWlritiallDd 'wWlet forth bil raadinp, reuGainl aad
cODdusioBIto tb~ issae(l) submitted. .
ARTICLE XX
PERSONNEL FILE
SectioD 1
No material related to aD employee'. cODduet,peJfOnDaDce,character or penoDaiity whicb
is derolatory iD Dature IbaD be placed ia ID eDlJployee'.penoaael rde witbout DOtificatiODto tbe
employee. The employee shaD be pea the opportunity to read neb .Iterial aad shaD
aclmowledle that be hu read lame by afruiD, his sipature ODthe .aterial to be rded. with the
.
uDdentaDdiDI that lucb sipatun merely lebowled'8 that tile employee hu read IUch.aterial .
aad does Dot indicate qreemeat witIa ita coatea..
SeedOD 2
AD employee .h811bave tile opportuaitJ to review IIiI penoaael rde ia the preleace of a.
appropriate Diltrict omcial apoD five (5) da,. lIIodccad to place Ia .aeb file . rapoale of .
realouble leapla to aaythial coataiaed thereiD whieb tile employee deeau to be .dvene.
Seedoa 3
The Employer that there .baDbe DO.on dau oae (1) peno~eI tne 00 m1
employeecoveredby this Apreemeat. .
.
ARTICLE XXI
UNIFORMS
SectiOD 1
PermlDlDt elDplOJeei wbo an required to wear aaifonal ia the perlOnD8Det or their duties
(maiateaaace, cafeteria) may purchae two uairo per year aad will receive up to tbirt7 (S30.00)
dolan 'per uBiform froID the ~...101er ~obelp defray the COlt. A colDDlittee01AdlDiaiitnton
aad barlaiaial uait lDeaaben wiD be lormed to determiDe .ppropriate uDiform colon aDd or
maaulacturen. .
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Section 1
The District aarea to purchue covera1ll~obe Uledby employea durin. Dorma) working
houn for tbe purpose of paiatial. The Dumber to be paRhaed will be detenaiDed by the
Employer. .
ARTICLE XXD
PHYstCAL EXAMINATION
The District shaD pay the eatire COltof any IuD lad/or partial pbYlical euminltioD of aa
employee whicb it, throulh its officials or aleDu, requatl aD employee to -have.
ARTICLExxm
LONGEVITY
SeetioD 1
UpOD colDpledoa of tweaty (20) yean of tADlecudYe lervice to tbe Dutrict, ID IIIIploy.
wiD nceive a ODetime paymeDt of two huadnd doUan (5200). TIle pa)'lll_t wWbe paid ODIbe-
payroU foUowial die aaDiven..., date 01 the 20t111yearof e.plo,.eat. nose elipble an to pick
up a for. ia the bUlla.. omce fer tbis p8ymeat. .
ARTICLE XXIV
HOURS or WORK
SeedoD 1
. A fuD-timeemployeeIballbe det1aedu u employeein th~ b iaiaa uaitwhoII
replarly scbeduled to work tw_ty-fwe (25) bOlliftor more per week.
If ~ part-time tea (10) 1D0athemployeesan nquired to work beyODdtbe rep~
sebool year, tbey wiDbe paid at their bourly nt.,.
SectioD2
CUltodiaDI ad/or deaaen Ia1nd obleqlleat to the lipia. of this A eat by the
pard. bereto, may be Uliped . workweek 0' MODdaytbroap friday; Tuaday throulb
Saturday or Wedaaday throup Suaday.
-II-
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ARTI~CLE XXV
PROGRESSIVE CLAUSE
ADYpenoD hired by the Dutrict wbo does Dot blve nperieDce iD a particular pOlitio. IbaD
Dot be. giveD a salary or bourly waae wbieh HCtledS the startiDI ~ , or. bourly wa.I. It the.
District bires any penoD who dilplays eabueetl npeneDCI iD a' particular politiOD,that penoD
may be given. salary or bourly waae above the ltartial salary or hourty waae, but Dot to uceed
step 3 of tbe Ialary schedule reflected iDtbe melDonadum of qneDieDt. .
. .
. .
ARTICLE XXVI
OVERTIME AM) CALL BACK
SeetioB 1
AU employ~ ,haD receive overtime at the nte of tilDe aad oDe-baif (1112) hil bourly nte
for all boun worked iDUcell of ei8ht (8) boun per day or forty (40) boun per week. .
A. AD emplo)'ee
"'aD have the t to wlork his complete shift. The shift IhaDDotbe
curtailed DorchUlId by the Employer to avoid payiDl evertiJae cOlDpeD18doDto aD
employee. ..
B. AD paid tiDaesbaD be cODlidend u tilDe worked for the computatio. of overtime.
C. Cafeteria employ.. wbo work. repliar work week of tbirty-rlVe(35)JIoan, IbaD
receive overtiaaeat the rate 01ODead oDe-halt( 11/2) tiJa. tlaeir bourl)' nte lor boun
ill excea of leY.. (7) per day lor .pecial baaquetL .'
D. AD overtime malt be approved ia adv:lDce by the SuperiDteDdeDt. ne opportunity to
an overtime is to be dutributed equJitably amoDI thole eJiaible to receive it.
E. Overtime roster. will be establisbed alld lDaiataiDed withiD each departmeDt, iDeach
. buildiDl ad Iball be otrend iDrotadllli leDiorit)'order. A refu~ sbaDbe treated tile
same as aDacceptaDceof overtime offered.
Sectioa 2 - CaDBack
ADy employee other tho bus driven Wb41is caUed back to work more thlD ODe(1) bour
aftertbe ead 0' hil Dormal work Ihift wiD receive . miaiDIuaa of two (2) bean call back pay at the
nte 01 ODeand ODebalf ( 1112) tiJaea hil Dormall rate. If the employee i8 required to work Dlore
tho two (2) boun, be shaD coadaue to receive Ilay at the rate of ODeaad ODe-bail(11/1) tilDesbis
repIar hourly rate. Cd back p.y wiD DOt.pp~, to lIoun immediately precedililU employee'.
.
Dona" shift. It is also uDdentood that lueb pa,.eat would only apply wbeDthe employeeis
caUed back to work by the Superiateadeat or bil deslp...
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ARTICJ~Exxvn
HEALTH JNSURANCE
SectioD1
The Employer sbaD p'Y ODehudred pereeDt (100%) of die "Plaa" premium for aUeDlTeat
- employeeswho work tweat)' fIVe(25) boun or 1D0reper week. The employer IhaDpay ODe
bundred perceat (100%) of the "Plaa" premiam for part-time carrat elDploy.. bired prior to
July I, 1981. The' employ.. bired after July I, 1981 aad repIaJty ~ork leu thu tweaty-flVe (25)
boun per week; the Diltrict lbaD p.y seVenty-fIVeperce_t (75%) of the iDdividuai rate IDdlor fifty
perceat (50%) of the family nte. ADyemployee u of 18ae,30, 1993repIarIy worldal betweea .
twenty (20) aDd twenty-fIVe (25) boun per week aad reeeivial Employer paid health insurance,
shaDcontinue to receive same. Employees of the former Riebbul'l Ceatral School District wbo , ~[t<-
. were receivin'l luUy paid health iDloruee shall condaue to receivelame. ElDployeesb~ afte} ,\". .July 1, 1997 wiDcontribute tea pereat (10%) otrthe premium COltotherwise p.yable by tbe I
Dwm~' '
SectiOD 2
Tbe District IbaU provide u pan of tile "PlaD" . Tea dollar (510.00) brud e, .evea
doUar (57.00) leaeric ad four doUar (54.00) mail-order co-pay Dna. Rider. The employer .baD
pay tbe same POrtiODof the prelDium for tile Dnl Rider u is provided for tbe "PIau" above.
SectiOD3
. ..Employees hired betweea Aaplt 1, 1"4, ad JaDe 30, 1'97 wiD co.tribute toward tile
'premium COltof bealth' illluraace at the rate 0' fIVedollan (SS.OO)per pay period for liDate
caverage or tea dolan (SIO.OO)per pay period for laaaiIJ cov Employees bind after.JuIy 1,
I", wiDcoDtribute teDperteat (10%).of tile total preaai1uu COltotlaenrile paya~le by the .
District.'
,
.'
.
SeedOD 4
It II further qreed that ill the eYeatthe employerwitbdnWl from the "'laD" or the "PIaD"
eealel to exist, that then IbaD be DOloa of coverqe aad that there IbaDbe ao 1011ia baefia aDd
that b~tb mluraace cove e (wbichiududes aDupeetl ofthe "Plu") .ball be contiDuouafor its .
employ.. covered uDderthisA eaL .'
SeedOD5
ID the eveDt the "PIaa" eeua to ailt or the elDployer.cbOOlato witbdnw froIDthe
"Piau" t the employer panateel covenae eq~l or better uader 8 carrier of ita choice. IDthis
eveDt,iDlubsequent D"OdatiODI, tbe pardes..,. to _,'Iodate. Dewcarrier ia the eveat laid
carrier is uDacceptable to either party to thll ApeelDea"
..28-
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SectiOD,
It i. furtber agreed by and between the parties, tbat the employer shall fumish to itl
employeescovered uDder this AlfttmeDt, copiel411fthe"'IaD" lummary.
SeedOD1
A lun time employee ,wbo'ebooHl Botto lip up for leIf-fuaded .Iunnee will be paid.
cub paymeBt of rIVebUDdred doUan (5500)lor each year tlaatbe/lbe elects Bot to jOiD. This
choicemust be liveD iDwritilll to tbe BUliDea omcial prior to September 15 of each schoolyear
or witbiDtwo (2) weeki of employlDeat. The cub paymeDtrequired to be paid punuaDt to this
paragrapb will be paid at the eORdUlioDof the Icboolyear. nil pan '. does Dot pertaiDiD
any ,wayto the VisiODCan Plaa. Sbouldtbil leedODof the ApeemeDt become tbe builat imy
time for tbe diminution of tbe bealth iDlunace MDefiuprovided in this AareemeDt, iB8DY
iDUDerwbatsoever, this Section of this Apmeilit ._aII be cODlideredDuD'aDdvoid, aDdthe
parties hereto sbaD meet to ...otiate aIten8aves to same.
SeedOD8
The Dlltrict wiD 'provide, at DOcOlt to tbe employees, tbe CSEA-EBP Optical PIu aoWD
,
.. "PlatiDuDI-12."
ARTICLExxvm
METHOD0' PAY0Pl10NS
SeedOD1
AUemployea wiDb.~e the ript to _let Ibetwee..direct depoait or check u . method of
nceiviDl their Pay ror IlIVieel readerecl to the DUtrid. EmployeeswIDbe aUowed'directdepotit
ia the three (3) or more b that they ainuu" bave the OptioDof'UliDl aad the District will
bavetbe ript to drop _y liD"e baDk oeD the aamber of UHn r beI~ rIVe(5).
SeedOD2
.
Tbe DistriCt wUIDot be,"poDlible for u~, ebu.. ia beaetitl that the selected blDa '
mipt impole UpoD the eDlployee ad. ill tile futa:re,
"Ie DOfree claeeldDl, miDilDum b ce, ete.
Then wiD be aD aDDuaI HlectioD date of .JUDe151tb,wbea 18m emplo,ee will bave to aelectwbieb
Dletbod 01 p.JllleDt he pnlen. De .ployee willihave to ltay with this method ud blDk gatil
the nD"" date the loUowial1ear. '
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ARTICLE XXIX
OUT OF 1'InE WORK
Sectioa 1
AD)' emplo)'ee temporarily tUlia. auotber poIitioa ia a bilber dUlificatioD ,baD be paid at
the bigher nte of p.y. Tbis temporary appomt..eat Dlut meet with tile .pproval of the
SuperioteadeDt prior to the pOlidoa beial raUec!l.
Sectioa 2
WheD aD employee is usiped tbe work of aDableDt employeeboldiD.8 hiaber Job
clusificatioa, the iDdividuai wiDbe paid the hilber nte daipated for that clulificatioD. The
higber nte is the employee' I 0,", nte plUIthe difl'ereace betweea eatry levelsof the two pOlitioal,
with. miDimulDof fifty (5.50) eutl per bour iaUeue. The laiper nte will become,arecdve OD
tbe third (3rd) da)' of the uli eDtiDauy ftac:alyear to ~e hiper clulificatioa aad willbe
retroactive to tbe fint day of the auip",,"
ARTICLE XXX
BUS DRIVER PROVISIONS
Seedoa 1 - Physical EuaaiDadoDl
A) The Diltrict to live uDuai pbylical euaabiado.. at the Diltrict'. cost
coDducted by the aool pbJlidaa olrother pbJlldaa daipated b)' the Diltrict. Witb
the approval of the DiItrIct tile eaaplo)'ee88)' elect to bave the aaaual pb)'lical
perfo ed by a pb)'liciaD of lail-choice at the .ployee'. BpeDIL
B) AUpby.ical eumiaadoDl'haU be coDductediDthe IDUDerprescribed by Artide 19A
of the New York State Vebide aDd~rnme Law.
.
C) If aD)' employee fala the pbysical u provided UDder"Ardde I'A throu'" DOfault of
bis owa, .ucla.employee.lbaD"bavedie opdoa of ubll Jaillick leave uatil the medicai
problem iI corrected.
D) If tile emplo)'ee eledl to uae lail.ick leave aad abaUltl laillick leave, the
SuperiDteadeat .haD .eet witb the Uaioa to"dilca.. the _eclieal probl.. of the
employee. If the medical problem iI correctable, tile SuperiateDdeat .baD aDowtbe
employee aD uapaid leave of abRaee for up to ODe(1) year!' The SuperiDteadeat ~ay
anat aD ateDlioD of the leave beyolld oae (1) year if ateauatial circulDltalces
w t 8Dmea.joa. "
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.SeenOD 2 -DieDDiai Onl or Written Tat aad Road Test
II aD employee iI uuble to pa. a bieaDiaieumiaatioa, the Employer qrea to anat lueb
employee a,leave of ab.enCt without pay duma tbe period wbich tbe employeeiI waitia. to take
the re-aamiaatioa (lee' 19 (A) olthe ReplatiODl). The Employer.haD aDow theemployeeto n-
take the eDlDia.tioD, if be .0 dllira witbiD the five,(5)day period u provided uDderthe
aforelDeutioDedlectioD. '
SeedOD 3
, If a 'politiODwiibiDthe DUtrict becomll available for whim tile employee,w..~ is ODaD
unpaid leave of ableace u provided ia SectiODII1 or 2 above or who is deemed to be pbYlically
iaeligible aDd, therefore caDDotdrive a bus, but is qualified. the District .haD offer the poIitiOD to
the affected employee. If the employee acceptl tile pOlitio. aad later qualifies to drive a bUl, aDd
the employee tbea lDaka a request to ntura to the pO.itiODof bua driver, the Diltrict aad the
UaioD lhaD meet to unale the tnDIf'er of the employee to the po.idoa of bus driver, at the
bep.Dial of the Dat .choolyear. '
SeedOD 4
FiDler priatia. COItI.baD be reimbuned by tlae Diltrict foDowiDl oae (1) year of
emplOJllleDt.
SeedODS
Tbe Diltrict wiD nimbune to employ_ ",lao are required to IUiataiD . CDL, the COltof
the same to . ...wima. of 8istJ (560.00) doUan per four (4) year liceDIt.
SeedOD,
No bu driver employed b1 the EmPloyer .baII operate a Diltrlct bUl or other lebool vebide
wben be h81 cODlumed 01 iatoucatial bev"'l! or aIcolaoi witbiD IiPt (I) laoun ilDmediat~ '
piecedial the optntioa ollacb .moo. b1ll or vihide. If .y bUi driver is .uapeeted 01havial
cODlumed01 latoucada. beven,e or alcohol witlaia tile eipt (8) hoar period before reportiDl
to bis work ..ipmeat or belon opende.a DiI1trictlebool bUl or vehide, tbeD.ueII employee
sbaDCODleatto . bnatbalyzer or blood test euaniaadoa (tilted by a DOD-pardl.., qualified
opentor) belon opentia.a ldaOO.b1llor odaer vehicle or belon CODdaaia,to operate .ame. II
IUch testiDlllaaU establisb die CODluDiptiO.of alcohol at a nte above .04%, tbea lucIaemployee
may be immediately dillaaiueeLRefuaal to take a bnatlialyzer or blood teat eumiaatioD or tile
results or the test .laoWiDeeoDl...ptiOD 01 alcoholl at . rate above .04%, .baD be JUR cau.e lor
diamiuaL
-2.1-
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ARTlC'LE XXXI
REGULAR AND EXTRA TRIP POUCIES.
SectiOD 1
.. Extra trip recorda.baD be DlaiDtaiDedby tbe Supenilor 01tbe driven. Thae record.
will reflect both atra trip. worked ad dediDecLThe ncord wiDbe po.ted ODthe
buUetiDboard. iDeach buslanl"
b. Equivalent' pay boun sbaD be recorded for aU eDra trip. worked or decQDed. Wbea aD
alsipe4 atn trip iI refused by a driver, a muilDUDI 01100r(4) boun will be eh ed to
bis special trip listinl. . '.
\.
c. Extra trips wiDbe distributed eveDIyamoDI replar driven aorma1lyeapieci iDthe
work iavolved. Tbe mn trip wW'be offend to the employee bavial tbe least amo~Dt ,01
extra trip boun chal'lecL
d. Employees becomenpIar baa drivena.wiDbe cb ed with.the amoUDt01extra trip
houn of the emplo)'eewho beea c:lw'8ed with the bipest alDouat0' atra trip boun.
SectioD2
~ bua nIDI.haD be derIDedu aDria.. wbiChtnDlport studeaa to the .ch~1 distriCt
for ialtructiOD ~ the DloraiDIaad ntara Ib_ to their b08IeI at the co_ptetio. of the .claOoIday
aad/or dlGle nuu whieb an p~ oldae eduead daft I." BOCES ruu, npIar late null, pre-
kiaderprtea ruDlt haadicapped raDa, etc. EuJlDpiel 0' atra bal tripl iadude, but Dotbe
liDaitedto field tripl, sportllatb1edc trip. ad bud trip..
SediOD3
If utra trip work II otrend t~ aa elDplo,reeaad the emplo)'eedoes Dotaccept at the time
offered, it wW be recorded u a trip oft'ered ad refu8edt except that, e.-pIO)'.. wbo dediae to
work aD extra trip sban Dotbe ch ed with '. refu8aI if die extra trip otrend provided lesslb..
two (2) da)'l DOtice.' .
SectiOD 4
, ,
Employees Dotavailable lor work due to abHDcefor 0' nuOD odaerdau vaudoll, .lIaDbe cb ed witb mu." 01.. atra'trip be would bave b.. otrend had he,beeRavailable. If all
repIar driven decliDeor an UDlvaiiable, l.bl1titute driven CIDbe DIed. kcept ia e...eDC)'
. coDditio.. aad wbeaiver po..ible, iDdividuall viii be DOtitiedthe day befon atn-trip
,
coDlidentioD. .
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Section 5
A late run requiring at least a tbirty (30) minute break in senrice shaDnot be paid less tban
(1) hour at tbe current rate of the employee.
Section 6
Bus driven caBed back to work foUowingtheir regular afternoon run for extra trips out of
scheduled rotation will receive a minimum of two (2) houn pay at their regular rate unless Section
1 of ARTICLE XXVI applies. Late runs do not apply.
Section 7
On extra bus trips of sixteen (16) houn or longer duration, drivers shall be paid at a flat
rate of (5100.00) doUars each day, (Twenty-four (24) hour period) plus meals and lodging.
Section 8
AU trips which occur on a day designated! as a holiday shaD be paid at the rate of time and
one-half (1 112) the driver's regular rate, plus holiday pay. . .
Section 9
When caned on trips that will. take bus dl"iven from home one (1) hour before and keep
them one (1) hour after meal time is 8:00 a.m., 12:00 nOOD,6:00 p.m.) a meal allowance of rIVe
(55.00) doUan for breakfast, six doUan (56.00) for IUDC"and ten doUan (510.00) for dinner will be
granted.
Section 10
One hundred twenty-five doUan (5125.00) is to be added to the aDDUalsalary of driven
with a regular run over thirty-five (35) miles.
-25-
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ARTICLE XXXII
WAGE AND SALARY
Section 1 - STARTING SALARY
Secretarial(12 mo)
.Librarytreacber Aide (10 mo)
Transportation Aide (1Omo)
Monitor (10 mo)
Cafeteria Aide (10 mo)
Custodian
Head Custodian (12 mo)
Mech/Ground Keeper (12 mo)
MecbaaicIDriver (12 mo)
Auto Mechanic
Maintenance Mechanic
School Nune
Cafeteria Manager (10 mo)
Cook Manager
Cook (10 mO)
Assistant Cook/Senior FSW (10 100)
Food Service/Lauadry(10 mo)
Cleaner (12 mo)
Bus Driver
9.11
11.41
"1.90
7.90
"1.90
10.29.
10.67
10.67
10.67 .
10.67
1f~.87
-11.70
11.33
11.33
!'.56
1.10
~:82
7.37
11.13
Section 2
The foQowing position, Pre-kindergarten Parent Activities Coordinator will receive an
anDuai salary of SZ4,~4 in 1997-98 and a three percent increase per annun for the life of tbe
contract. Tbe pre-kindergarten coordinator wiD"ork the instructional year.
Section 3
Effective July 1 of ~ch year below listed ench employee will receive a percentage increase
in base salary or base hourly rate u shown, Emplloyeeswho were eligible for iDcre~ents punuant
.
'tothe prior Agreementwill receivesalDepunuand to a sepante memorandum.
.
1997-98
1998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
3.0%
3.0%
3.0%
3.0%
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Section 4
Effective July 1, 1997 those 12 month employees regularly assigned to work the second shift
or the third shift (a shift the major part of which occurs after 3:30 p.m.) shaD receive a shift
. differential of 25 cents ($0.25) per hour. This excludes aUbus driven.
ARTICLExxxm
SICK LEJ~VE BANK
. A Sick Leave Bank will be established in the district under the following conditions:
(A) All contributions wiD be voluntary.
(B) The Sick Leave Bank shall only be used for disability or illness of the
employee, hislher cbildren, or parents or spouse.
, (C) Any.employee in the negotiating unit is eligible to participate.
(D) Each employee enroning in the Bank may donate at least ooe (1), but not more than'
five (5) days of bislher sick leave to the Bank each year until there is a maximum of
. three hundred (300) days. That may be exceeded to accommodate new members.
(E) A person withdrawing from the Bank will not be able to witbdraw donated days.
(F) The first twenty (20) calendar days of aD illness or disability will not be covered by the
Bank, but must be covered by that pl~non's own accumulated sick leave or absence
without pay.
(G) A person will not be able to withdraw days from the Bank until hiSlher own sick leave
is depleted. .
(H) A maximum of sixty (60) working days may be drawn by each individual member
from the Bank each year during the llifeof this Agreement. PaymeDt for days ~ill be
at the foUowing rates:
1st 20 days.
2nd 20 days -
3'rd 20 days -
100% of nomllal salary
75% of nOI1lI181salary
50% of nOI1lI181salary
Deductions from the Bank win be pm-rata:
1st 20 days
2nd 20 days -
3rd 20 days -
. fun day
three-fourths day
one-balf day .
The Sick Leave Committee may extend this individual maximum upon request and by
unanimous vote of the Sick Leave Committee.
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(I) Acceptable medical evidence must be provided indicating an estimated amount of time
that wiDbe required for the employee to be away from hislher duties due to illness or
disability. Copies wiDbe sent.to the Superintendent and the Unit President.
(J) A doctor's statement at tbe end of each two (2) week period win be seDtto the
Superintendent and the Unit Chairman of the Sick Leave Bank.. .
(K) A Sick Leave Bank Committee will t:onsist of the Superintendent, the Unit President.
and a mutually acceptable member of the Unit staff. A majority vote of this
Committee wiDbe biDding upon prcacedures.
(L) A maximum of one hundred fifty (150) days may be used in anyone (1) cODtraet year.
ARTICLE XXXDD
ZIPPER
The above items constitute aU the items to be negotiated duriDg the cODtraet aDd u such
sball Dot aBow for any reopeninl oftbe contract during the period of the contract, except, irthe
parties mutually agree in writing. This Agreement supenedes all previous Agreements.
z: { ';r; .~. ~./;( 0 ,. JJ f ...A ( .
President, NOD-Teaching Ass~c. --
7 /;- ~/'/ ~
Date I /
Date
3j:J-j98
_5/AY7'~ _
Date
v~~~ ~P--t.c/ CSEA RepreseDtative
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT1
'
The Bolivar-Richburg Central School District and the Civil Service Employees Association, Inc.
Local 1000, AFL-CIO for the Bolivar-Richburg Central School Unit, CSEA hereby agree that the
following terms and conditions will supplement the collective bargaining entered into by the
parties for the 1997 through 2001 yean.
.
1. THAT members of the bargaining unit who were employed by the District prior to February
1, 1998 and who were paid on a step below top step as of said February 1, 1998 and who would
have been' eligible for incremental increases under the step schedule of the former contract
shall receive said step increment plus the negotiated raise for each year of the new contract
until they ,reach the top step. '
2. THAT the mem bers of the bargai'ning unit referred to above are:
Q,f\VV97~ Steo qt-'1 ~
~gnes Fay Bal~'1'ln ~ (2) ~
re¥ohnBames ~ (4) *~
- .;Margaret <;owles 'OU~Vd}t?,...J(4) 5
-vPenny Denning fcx¥l~rVi~/L~t~14) .5
...
'4{jm Doane fu~\1tik).,(\, (4)
'"
~
, Dradle, Graysou--"'--'-:-- (4)
~
- ..{,aurieHewitt fi>t:d.suuw-~ (4) 5
t-Chel")'lMiUer (ooJ , (4) 5
- 4irley MitcheU1fxt/&n;t~ (4) 5
..
~onne Morris f)UrJsL (4) . 6
-- vtmma Pangburn Assj. (~ (5) '-.
- LJ(rlstin Robak IDcd&v(,\~ (4).!?
/
.,J(obert Sherwood t')1(J.in.'~Jc.(5) .\11'
-- ~avid Thornton (UfJ"trN!,IlJ.,r.(2) ,
/ Randall White f>LA~b'(u)tl' (4) 5
bI~ S&J}f F1xdJAo~
l-1n-dJ...,1u-YIIV ~ FiX>d.
'1
:;
)
2)2 ~G
. I
Date.' '
3JJ-3/f&
Date I /
- 3,4;/~f
Date
~.
1,
~/:/~-~
Association President
)
Boli -Richburg Central
Superintendent of Schools
~ r;~'l
./CSEA Representative p
.
,
D
~
0D.~ 0'
~/~
~
il'-c,
~
~
r
.~
~?1 .
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"~ii9L~997 Salary Schedul~
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5
Monitor 7.90 8.43 8.96 9.49 10.03'
Maintenance Mechanic 10.87 11.44 12.01 12.58 13.15
Cwstodian (12 Mo.) 10.29 10.85 11.41 11.97 12.53
School Nurse 11.20 11.94 12.68 13.42 14.17
Food Service/Laundry 7.82 8.34 8.85 9.37 9.88
Cleaner (10 & 12 Mo.) 7.37 7.85 8.33. 8.81. 9.30 ~;.
Bus Drivers 11.13 12.06 12.99 13.92 14.86
Cook 9.56 10.10 10.65 11.20 11.74
Asst. Cook/Sr. FSW 8.10 8.62 9.15 9.67 10.20
"
LibrarylTeacher, Aide 8.41 8.96 9.51 10.06 10.62
1997 - 1998 Salary Schedule
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 StepS
Monitor 8.14 8.68. 9.23 9.77 10.33
Maintenance Mechanic 11.20 11.78 12.37 12.96 13.54
Custodian (12 Mo.) 10.60 11.18 11.75. 12.33 12.91'
School Nurse 11.54 12.36 '13.06 13.82 14.60
Food Service/Laundry 8..o~ 8.59 9.12 9.65 10.18
Cleaner (10 & 12 Mo.) 7.59 8.09 8.58 9.07" 9.58
Bus Drivers 11.46 12.42 13.38 14.34 15.31
Cook 9.85 10.40 10.97 11:54 12.09
Asst. Cook/Sr. FSW 8.34 8.88 9.42 9.96 10.51
LibrarylTeacher Aide 8.66 9.23 9.80 10.36 10.94
1998 - 1999 Salary Schedule
Step 1
'
Step 2 Step 3 Sttm..4 Step 5
Monitor 8.38 8.94 9.51' 10.07 10.64
Maintenance Mechanic 11.53 12.14 12.74 13.35 13.95
~Custodian(12 Mo.) 10.92 11.51 12.10 12.70 ~)'~3
School Nurse 11.88 12.67 13.45 14.24 15.03
Food Service/Laundry 8.30 8.85, 9.39 9.94. ~\0.4';-
Cleaner (10 & 12 Mo.) 7.82 8.3"3 8.84 9.35 9.87-'
Bus Drivers 11.81, 12.79 13.78 14;77' ~is.77
Cook 10.14 10.72 11.30 11.88 12.45
Asst. Cook/Sr. FSW 8.59 9.14 9.71 10.26 10.82
Libraryrr eacher Ai'de 8.92 9.51 10.09 10.67 11.27
1999 -2000 Salary Schedule
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step S
Monitor 8.63 9.21 9.79 10.37 10.96
Maintenance Mechanic 11.88 12.50 13.12 13.75 14.37
Custodian (12 Mo.) 11.24 11.86 12.47 13.08 13.69
School Nurse 12.24 13.05 13.86 14.66 15.48
Food Service/Laundry 8.55
"
9.11 9.67 10.24 10.80
Cleaner (10 & 12 Mo.) 8.05 8.58 9.10 9.63 10.16
Bus Drivers 12.16 13.18 14.19 15.21 16.24
Cook 10.45 11.04 11.64 12.24 12.83 .
Asst. Cook/Sr. FSW 8.85 9.42 10.00 10.57 11.15
LibrarylTeacher Aide 9.19 9.79 10.39 10.99 11.60
-;zO'Ob- ~001Salary Schedule
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 ~~Step5
Monitor 8.89 9.49 10.08 10.68 11.29
Maintenance Mechanic 12.23 12.88 13.52 14.16 14.80
Custodian (12 Mo.) 11.58 12.21 12.84 13.47 14.10
School Nurse 12.61 13.44. 14.27 15.10 15.95
Food Service/Laundry 8.80 9.39 9.96 10.55 11.12
Cleaner (10 & 12 Mo.) 8.29 8.84 9.38 9.92 10.47
Bus Drivers 12.53 13.57 14.62 15.67 16.73
Cook 10.76 11.37 11.99 12.61 13.21
Asst. Cook/Sr. FSW 9.12 9.70 10.30 10.88 11.48
LibraryfTeacher Aide 9.47 10.08 10.70 11.32 11.95
2001 - 2002 Salary Schedule
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5
Monitor 9.16 9.77 10.39 11.00 11.63
Maintenance Mechanic 12.60 13.26 13.92 14.58 15.24
Custodian (12 Mo.) 11.93 12.58 13.23 13.88 14.53
School Nurse 12.98 13.84 14.70 15.56 16.43
Food Service/Laundry 9.07 9.67 10.26 10.86 11.45
Cleaner (10 & 12 Mo.) 8.54 9.10 9.66 10.21 10.78
Bus Drivers 12.90 13.98 15.06 16.14 17.23
Cook 11.08 11.71 12.35 12.98 13.61
Asst. Cook/Sr. FSW 9.39 9.99 10.61 11.21 11.82
Li bra ryfT eacher Aide 9.75 10.39 11.02 11.66 12.31
